
www.film-tv-agency.com

Click the Apply to JoinClick the Apply to Join



Information on Joining

Please read all the 

information as it ensure information as it ensure 

your application is 

approved.



Information on Joining

If you are happy If you are happy 

click the HERE link 

at the bottom



Registration

Please fill in all the 

details



Registration

Make a note of 

your logon details 

and then click 

register



Preferences

Fill in your Preferences then 

click Save and Next >>>



Accents & Languages

Select from the RHS list with 

Add selected. When you are 

finished click Save FIRST then 

Next>>



Profile Skills

1.Select Skill Type

2.Skill Level

3.School

4.Dates

5.Then Click Save

If you have done it 

correctly it should now 

show as a line entry. Add 

as many as you wish and 

then click Save & Next>>>



Work/Parts

1.Work Type

2.Project

3.Part

4.Director

5.Company

6.Then Click Save

If you have done it 

correctly it should now 

show as a line entry. Add 

as many as you wish and 

then click Save & Next>>>



Acting Courses

1.Acting Course

2.Dates

3.School

4.Other

5.Then Click Save

If you have done it 

correctly it should now 

show as a line entry. Add 

as many as you wish and 

then click Save & Next>>>



Self Description

Fill in the sections and then click Save & Next >>>



Photographs

Click Add Photograph



Photographs

Click the browse 

button and find the 

picture you want on 

your PC. Make sure your PC. Make sure 

it is in the JPEG 

format and approx 

500KB or less in 

size. Once you are 

happy click the 

Send File button. 

This may take some 

time depending on 

your connection so 

please be patient



Photographs

If you have done things correctly 

the picture will appear. You can 

add up to 4 pictures by clicking 

the Add another Photograph 

button but only one will show at 

any time. When you have finished 

Click View My CV.



Online CV

Finished CV that you have just createdFinished CV that you have just created



Login to the Agency

You can either use the Sign-in button at 

www.film-tv-agency.com

or go toor go to

www.film-tv-agency.com/nfd/Login.php

Fill in your details and click Login.

If you forget your password then use the Click here for help



Home Page



Change My Profile



My Workspace



Pre-Audition

When we have an audition we think you When we have an audition we think you 

might be interested in we will email you. But 

given the various issues with SPAM our emails 

can get delayed or stuck in SPAM systems. 

Because of this we advise you to check by 

clicking the Pre-Audition button from time to 

time. If there is something it will appear. 



Pre-Audition

At this stage we are ONLY asking if you are 

available to audition shortly and that you 

are happy for us to submit your CV. 

IT DOES NOT mean you WILL get an 

audition!

If you have any doubts about availability 

at all please use the Not interested!



Interested

This shows you have registered an This shows you have registered an 

interest. When your CV has been sent 

to the casting director it will disappear

and ONLY re-appear IF you have been 

selected for audition.



Call For Auditions

At this stage we know you At this stage we know you 

have an audition but not 

when.



Schedule Auditions

Now we know when you Now we know when you 

have an audition.

Confirmation at this stage should be YES unless 

there is a very serious problem. If you do select NO 

it will be a mark against you for future auditions! 

But no where near as bad as if you just don’t turn 

up.



Selected for Part

You have been selected for a part!


